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the president will
Indianapolis, hut his visit will not
last longer than the end of the week ami
ho will return to Ieer park, where he
"ill remain until the middle or latter part
of September.
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Washington, Autr. 10. The prcsMent
has appointed the following postmasters;
U. CiiHlmiaii, lit Long B'.'uch,
C'ai. ; Oeonio CritdilielJ. at L'kmh, Cut. ;
I. Boife, !it Lewiaton, Idaho; J.
C. Cooper, at McMiniiviile, Ore.
K. J. Clark lnw lieen unpointed internal
revenue gaucer in the southern California
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and Potatoes rceei ved by ar load a,.d
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(iroceiies, free delivery to my Customers.

was arrested last niht in the art of stealing u decoy package of mad. iiis pilt'er-inu- s
have been lorn; continued, aggregat-

ing several thousand dollars.
Illlle I'limpeti: ion.
San Antonio, Aug. 1 j. The rille
thedopiirtmeutotTexas, United
States army, closed on the range near the
poet of San Antouio yesterday. The
lollowing in the order named won places
in die department team to participate in
the division competition which takes
place at Cump Douglass, beginning September 13: Lieut. Rose, fcth iuluntry;
Corporal Tits, 5th infantry ; Corporal
Ohisinger l'Jtli infantry ; Lieut. Perkins,
oui iniiintry ; serge, ifiomsun, JUtti
; Corporal Lellones, Oth inlantry;
Private Loss, lUth infantry; Scrgt. lleaton,
otu iuluntry ; Corporal fclnpp, .jtli lnlan
try. Alternates Privates A. Smith ami
Plinc, Oth infantry
Hml

Junu Death.

DcitANao, Aug. 14. William Cox, the
son of W. II. Cox, a wealthy
grown-u- p
ranchman living thirty live miles south ol
this place, was drowned in tho Animus
river on Saturday last while out bathing
in company with two companions. The
unfortunate man got in deep water and
was taken ot sight bv an nnder tow

Acting Indian Commissioner Bell has
telegraphed the agents at the Ouray and
Uintah reservations in Utah asking information an to the report that 1'to Indians are otF tlieir reservation. The Indian olfice has not received uny information his companions being unable to render
other than that contained in newspaper him any assistance.
reiwrts.
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THE

Dh'NVEH,
Aug. 19. Tho Times speci-ifrom Ouray Indian Agency, Utah, says:

Tho
elixir, which seems
to have captured the effete east, is an old
and established remedy among the
It is as common as milk and
iias been in use amongthem forcenturies.
C'olorow, Shavenau, Douglas, Yainmen,
rifln ami several otner Indians liavo tes
titled to the uso of the method by reach
ing an age equal to the average
to students of the Bible.
Not only do the Indians e mutton
the
tissue;
goat is brought into requisition.
In conversation with a prominent Un- compahgre medicine chief The Times correspondent was told that the "heap big
medicine" had been iu use among the
I'tes for more than two centuries. He
also made the startling statement that
Coiorow was more than 3i!0 years old
when he died and that more than 1,000
goats had contribute to his physical support in his advanced age. When asked
regarding the use of sheep tissue he replied that it was all right when people
were not more than 80 or 70 years of age,
but that the goat tissue carried more force
with it and that goats' were never unsound
or unhealthy.
The medicine chief, whose name is
Colioc, made some startling revelations
also. He said that Ouray, who died in
1879, was a very old man", and that the
cause of his death was the absence of the
elixir. Ouray was at all times credited
with having more than the ordinary Indian intelligence, and commanded the
respect of all white people. Cohoe says
that he acquired this from his associa
tions with Cortez in the loth century.
Proceeding further, he said that Ouniv
and Sapovonaro were taken into captivity
iiy Cnrtez when he swept through the
Wet Mountain valley, Colo., during the
loth century, and that thev were com
pelled to work in the mines of the Sangre
le Lristo range.
Sapovonaro is now the head chief of
(lie Uncompahgres and the medicine
man, Cohoe, says that he is about 3)u
years old and is 120 times a widower. He
has always been the owner of large flocks
)f goats and has goats and sheen in his
herds
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New Mexim

Are You Looking
For a place you can call home? You are tired, perhaps, of "quarter-sectio- n
farming," even though broad acres of the fairest portions of
Undo Sams' domain yet tempt yon to change your base of operations
further west. Ten, twenty, thirty or forty acres of liio Orande valley
of musland will furnish yon an ample and laricd arena for the
cular ability, while common sense, taste and a modest capital will iu
three or four years produce results eminently satisfactory to a man who.
to a laudable desire for u reasonable pecuniary return for l.i.i laV;r, carries with it a purjioye that the balance of hi days shall, with his family,
bo spent amid pleasant and healthful surroundings.
With these remarks, point we to

Veins of Marble In Utah.
Tiro Hundred Squatters Declared to Have
Atif,'. 1!). There are exNo Title.
tensive marble quarries near Neplii, but
they have never been worked to any acLos ANuians, Aug. 19. A very imcount. Now, however, Col. J. P. Murray
of this city is ortianiziiitf a company with portant suit, involving ths title to 1,1,723
a large capital to open these quarries. He acres of land in thenew county of Uratige,
a
. has secured control of 320 acres wherein was decided yesterday in the case of Hari
CCS
there- are countless vei..s of from live to rison against Ulrichs in the United
c
twenty-liv- e
feet, the face cropping out all States circuit court in favor of the plain-till- '.
over the tract. Profiting by experience
The defendants, of whom there are
t
in
Vermont, tho company begin simply about 20J, claim under squatters' title to
-l .
on a lime and plaster of paris manufacturrancho Santiago de Santa Ana. The
ing basis, using the lioat and marble near plaintiir claims under the Robinson title,
the surface for this purpose, and as the f lie patent to the rancho Los Holsas and
marble is 9J 3.7 per cent pure carbonate that to the Tenoa rancho made them lie
Ho must be blind indeed who can not see that it is a most favored secof lime, there is no reason why the best one on top of the other, the laud contained
SoPkere after health, profit and pleasure, after a thorough search
tion.
lime
in
and
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the
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not
acres.
plaster
country
13,723
CD
overlap amounting
from the hikes to the Pacilic coast are finding their El Dorado in New
The overlap was caused by a change in
03 bo made there. By and by, as tho comC3
Mexico ; and to these new corners, as well as to everybody else, the
pany get down into tire earth, they ex- the course ol tho Santa Ana river. The
pect to strike solid musses ot pure white old river bed was the original line between
marble, wnen active quarrying will begin. the Sautu Ana and Lo.s Holsas ranchos.
1
anil w lien tne river changed its course,
Is CoufttimjiUou Incurable?
over twenty years a:;o, this boundary was
&
Head the follow ing Mr. C. II. Morris, removed several miles westward
along
State of Trade.
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with the whole Bolsas line. The settlers
Nkw York, Aug. 19. A. Dun & Co.'s
of
Manufacturer
abscess of lungs and friends and physi squatted upon this strip, claiming that il
cians pronounced me an incurable con- was government land, the now river beinu weekly review of trade says:
extends a cordial greeting, and invites a careful and thorough inspection
"In all directions business prospects
sumptive. Began taking Dr. King's New given as the boundary of the Los Holsas continue
of its
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speculative rise in breadstuff has been
cine ever made."
not greater, than tho average farms of eighty and 100 acres in the westfor the plaintiff. This che :kcd. Interior cities
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held for twenty years, all because an lates aro
gradually hardening. Tho great
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
specimens of this work.
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industries appear to be in fully as good
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government advices,
Sim
board of equalization finished their work crop
Carlisle Given a licceptluu.
the prevailing impression that
Some of these blocks are cultivated, or have bearing orchards and vineyesterday. They have been in session strengthen
City op .Mexico, Aug. 17. A reception three days and found noditlicultyin mak- tho August report as to wheat was less
yards ; others not. Some have tasteful and modern cottages upon them ;
favorable
actual
as given iu honor of Hon. John Ci. Carthan
tho
situation.
ing satisfactory adjustments. The total
in others Nature has undisputed dominion. It's merely a question of
lisle by the joint permanent committee valuation
of
assessed this year
Talk of an Artesian Well.
of congress at the chamber of deputies amounts to property
choice
and money although the latter does not cut such a figure as
31,131,000 against $33,000,-00on Thursday night. At 8 o'clock Carlislo
Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 10. The adone might suppose in these days of booms ; and our "long teun paylast year. The decrease is probably
GKISIVOI.11.
S.
E.
was met by tho committee and escorted due to the
visability of boring an experimental well
II. . CAIiTWlUIHIT
ment and low interest" plan often adds a little spice to a transaction to
heavy failures this year.
for artesian water is receiving a good deal
through a brilliantly illuminated chamone who has an eye to the future. Warranty deeds given. Write or
of attention among the moneyed men of
ber to President Diai.
Milwaukee or ISust.
Carlisle spoke
for half an hour. He assured his hearthis city, and is altogether probable that
call for plats and circulars. Command ua for carriages or other courPoKii.A.Ni), Ore., Aug. 10. Forty mem
ers there was no intention ;or desire- of bers of the Oraud A'i'W oi
Kcoub ic tho scheme will be tried ttefore long.
tesies within ourpowr to giva.
the United States or its people to annex and Woman's Relief Corps of the Oregon
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develop trade with Mexico and to that the Northern Pacilic to the encampment
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wo have the Jurist aim mo compare
end wished that nation to develop wealth at Milwaukee, Wis. The Oraud Army of New York hotel man, and his companion,
Local Aejents,
General Agent,
and power as rapidly as possible. The the state will carrv with the excursion one who are riding across the continent on
Orer ii National Itanb.
Oppoaite Kailroail lext.
president of the permanent committee car load solidly lillcd with various grains, horseback, have arrived in this city.
LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO.
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
made a complimentary reply.
Uoth are in excellent health and spirits.
fruits and mineral products of Oregon.
The Terry Tragedy.
A loulunger Manifesto.
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San Francisco, Aug. 19. Attorney
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the department of justice, Washington, Henri Rochefori u published. It calls which , GOO persons were present. Every
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instructing him to assume on behalf of the action of the senate court an orgio oi mention of the namo of Boulanger by the
carry the Uut Hue o( toufectlouery, K.t
.'.rul..
tho United States government defense of arbitrary rule, calumnv and mendacity. speakers was greeted with acclamation.
flrat class ltakerr,
Deputy United States Marshal David and declares that in spite of a fresh coup
Cakea, tc, on Hale.
Sullivan Guilty.
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in July the supreme court of California have continued confidence in the electors
. , nr-icrp. m. yesterday returned a verdict tmding
that
reversed tho decision of tho superior court of France.
Sullivan guiltv of prizefighting. A motion
in the
divorce case,
,
in arrest of judgment was mude and will
Jt'our ItUMiuess.
remanded the case for a new trial.
Commcrtially you!-- CAKTWE1GUT & GKISWOLH. and
Mrs. Terry applied for rehearing before
Boston, Aug. 19. The net earnings of be heard
the supreme court to have order of a new the Union l'actlic for June are $ ,428,- Christian Koitor Dead.
trial set aside. Supreme court on Satur- 000, an ineienso of $190,000; for six
Aug. 10. A special from
Detroit,
to
months
net
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$5,o08,30,
refused
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United
earnings
application.
day
says: Dr. Bayliss, editor of tho
States attorney received her application. 0U0, a decrease of $500,000. The lines in Christian
Advocate, of Cincinnati, died at
winch tho Union Pacilic has a half inter
The Belli lug Sea Fisheries.
est show a net deficit for the Union Pa- 10 o clock yesterday morning, aged 4o
years.
Ottawa, Out., Aug. 19. The minister cilic for six months of $57,000.
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of customs
received by mail, the
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expected ollicial report of the seizure of
Nasiiviixk, Tenn., Aug. 19.
PiTTsui i'.o, Aug. 19. A reporter
British vessels in the North Pacilic, by
Brown died Saturday at Ued
United States cruisers. These papers, it visited J A. O'Keiily, representative iii .John G.
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objects
formed are us follows
' 'Tito
tmpplving of the towns of San
Pedro and (Joldeii and the adjacent country with water and with illumination hx
an. electricity or other mean, the acqui
sition of sources of water supply, the con
d
struction ot machinery, laying ot
ESTAltLIMllVI. IgUu
turning on of all Imniness neci'swin
or iiicidental to supplying water and
Ihe capital
illumination as nfnre.uiil.
stock of tiie company is $J5,0tW and
each. The
of 10,000 shares of
company's charter runs fifty years. The
directors for the first live, months lire
James II. Cheves, Pi rfecto Artnijn, M.
Otero, L. Pradford Prince and F. A.
Blake.
The (V'huloitU and Hetil
miii Pedro is named as the company's
headquarters.
si urcK it men.
A rather interesiing incident corwern-inj- r
a new find of carbonates at Pedro was
related here yesterday by a ttetitleinnn
who came in from camp lute on Saturday
niht. Nearly everybody knows Huh
He is a sturdy miner who
1.. Mcllvain.
lias ureal retard for truth and fairness in
all tilings. When he left here, six weeks
huo. for San Pedro he was met hv a Santa
ho authorized him to look tl
1'ean
jronnd over and, in case he found a prospect in which lie had l'ailh, this Santa
rean woulU visit it anil pennips lurnisli
;he nionev to oiien it up, tlie two to tie
Past
equal partners in the transaction.
weelt Mr. .Mcllvain sent in word unit lie
had made a location, and invited the
Siuita t'e man to come up ami either
"put up or shut up." The Santa Pean
proceeded to view Hit ijrouiid and madi
up his mind that he wouldn't j:o into
ihe deal, ileiliiinl like the local 1011 at
all, and he told Mr. Mcllvain so and left
On Saturduv Mr. Mcllvain went to work
on his own hook und he put down a hole
four feet deep which opened out as tiood
lead carbonates as has yet been found m
Hne
a
of
We have in stock
camp. This is the latest find in thedis-t- i
let, ami has created a fresh interest
Arth-leof every description; anions
prospectois. The full e.tent of
&Imi a full line of imported Ci- - ihe
is as yet unknown, but it is
the carbonates cover the full width
California
and
of the vein, four feet, and are in eveiv
jjurs, imported
Wines and Brandies.
respect equal to the best yet produced in
.
the'Pincolu-LuckyMr. Mcllvaiu'scluim
is located not far from the Bullion.
;

pipe.-an-

s

i0

Druggist!

CAMP ECllOliS.

With a w ater and
iml, and the Santa

ltus company ortran
Southern railroad
assured, San Pedro certainly deserves to
boom.
A considerable amount of henvv hoist
ing machinery ih beiiif! unloaded at Cer- rillos for the Cash Fntrv and Central

mines.

Everybody admits we carry tlie
Largest Stock in tlie territory in
our line, consequently we del'j
Competition in quality and in
'

price..

Sol. Lowitzki and son leave
for Cerrillos und will look over the tie
with a view to eslablii-hint- ,'
u brunch feed
urd livery stable there.
Pueblo smelter mm are still striving to
net hold ol the carbonate lead ores Iron

the I.incoln-I.uckThey recognize their
superior mixing? properties.
The spiritual welfare of 1'edro seems to
be receiving timely attention. Two and
probably three church buildings will he
under construction msKlo ot thirty days.
Ten cars of coal per day is about the
average shipments lrom v.errilIos at pres
ent. The A., T. & S. F. is doing the
ihdit thing bv putting
those new side
iracks. Thev will serve to facilitate Ihe
business greatly.
Gov. Prince returned yesterday fron
Pedro very much elated over the outlook
for tlie town, lie thinks the Pedro dis
trictwill he the center of attraction this
lull anil winter for the hundreds of Colo'
rado miners dtiven south by the first
snows.
Very nice samples of galena ore from
Simon Filger'a claim, near Bonanza, were
exhibited iiere
The shaft is down
la feet. Such prospects as that will do
to sink on, for it is not unlikely, from the
general appearance of the ore, that carbonates can bo found.
The Denver News publishes a special
lisputch from Cerrillos to the effect that
labor has had an expert there lately
fhis Is probably incorrect. 11. A. W.
labor anil Jus outlit uuln t make a very
good record the last time tney went into
sotitn Santa re county.
111
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Produced from the laxative and nutritious juice of California tigs, combined
with the medicinal virtues of plant
known to be most benclicial to the
human system, iters gently, on the
liver and bowels, etlectually cleans-luthe system, dispelling colds and
headaches, uiid curing habitual constipation.
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Uonerted dally from
thermometer at Creamer's dm store.

The Santa l"e Souihern's survey corps

METEOROLOGICAL.
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is now reported to he within two miles of
Cerrillos. On to San Pedro is inscribed
on their banner.'
The narrow gauge sold round trip
dekets to Denver y
and several peo-vitook advantage of the reduced rate to
visit the Queen City.
Major John W. Mass nnd C. H. Fitzgerald, of the Louisville & Nashville
railroad, spent yesterday in Santa Fe.
f hey aro making a tour of southwestern

ilies.
Gen. Manager Robinson, of the Atchison road, has issued instructions that any
0110 who has a pass good within the limits of one state und endeavors to pass
i ithiu another
stale must bo compelled
to pay fare or be put off.
The El Paso Ice A P.efrigerator company bus filed suit in the United States
court against the A., T. A S. F. railroad
company for damages in the sum of
foO.UiKl. The allegations of plaintiff set
forth that the Atchison, Topeka A Santa
Fe railroad company, lias by a violation
oj of the inter state commerce law damaged
the Kl Paso ice A Kelrigerator company
in the sum of
'j,h(Jo by discriminating
re iit'uinst pluiutitl's in favor of the Agua
Puru company, of Las Vegas.
TheG. A. It. national encampment at
Milwaukee opens on the i!uth. On the
Santa Fe line, frun Colorado and New
Mexico points, including Kl Paso, tickets
w ill be on sale Aug. 20 to 27, inclusive
these tickets will be good to return leaving Milwaukee on any date from Tuesday,
Au.'. 2S), until Sept. 0, with a final liniil
of Sept. 10 to reach points west of the
Missouri river. An extension of the re
turning limit up to and including Sept. 30
can he secured in Milwaukee by depositing the return ticket with the joint agent
of the lines terminal in Milwaukee and
leavinu it in his possession until the day
on which the owner is prepared to start
on the return journey. The rato from
this city is $43.10.
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competition

have

OFFICIAL GOSSIP.

been

selected :
A. Kohinson, sergeant company E, Ptl
Water Hint Light Oinpany Formed-- A
com-nam- Flud-Cam- u
New Farbonate
infantry, ,V0; R. O. Cloud, corporal
F, loth infantry, n44 ; John Little
:d lieutenant company F. 2M iM'antrv.
The Situ Pedro Water & LijjliU'onipiinv
A2 M. llnadlev, sergeant company II
Ims filed articles ul U10 office of the terriloth
infantry, o4t ; T. Mickey, sergeant
The following well
torial secretary.
MO; P.. Drown,
oinpanv O, iUh infantry,
known uuntos appear as the incorporators
sergeant conipanv C. IMth infantry, .MiS;
PcW. Pamsev, 'd lieutenant company
M. S. Otero, I . A. Blake, .lamest II
1st
!Hh infantry," &31 ; T. s. McCaleb.
l'erfect
Lehman
Spipgelheru;,
Cheves,
eutenant company C, !'th infantry, r20;
Prince
Armijn, S. C. White, L. Bradford
V.Garrard, private company K.'.Uh inThomas Kiddie, Morris S. Kuunheim fantry, 510; K. I.. Dullard, I'd lieutenant
a
tor which this company it- company K, 10th infantry, 6PJ. Alter-nl'he

3

Army Ordera.
As a resalt of he r, lie contest for places
on the department team it is announced
tkat th iuLlowing who took part in the

Mr. Renigno Romero is over from Las

type-write-

's

Ata-nasi- o

y

y

y

dog-day-

Ui

ZDRUGr-Gr-IST-

y
Vegas
conferring with the governor in relation to the land necessary for

locating the territorial insane asylum.
Citizens of 1 as Vegas have purchased
live acres from Mr. Romero for this purpose, and he is hero to make the proper
transfer to the territory. Tho land is one
mile north of Las Vegas.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Hobart came
es: "V. Wilkes, sergeant company F,
in from Las Vegas Saturday night and are
J4th infantry, 013; W. L. Wren, I'd
10th infantry, 511 ; replaced by
guests at the Palace. Mr. Hobart expects
W. Gleeson, sergeant company I, 10th to
assume charge of the surveyor general's
infantry, whoso score was 508.
ollice in a week or ten days. He has
Leave of absence for ten days is granted taken the oath of ollico and forwarded his
Capt. II. 1. MngsDUry, bin cavairy, to bond to Washington.
As soon us it is
take ellect on or auoutepieuiuer i,
approved he will take control. Mrs.
Hobart is delighted with the prospect 01
Trumpeter David C. Vissel, Troop I, taking up her residence in Santa Fe.
ilth cavalrv, Ft. Wingate, is granted a furPeople come to Gov. Prince with all
lough for one month, with permission to manner of grievances. His daily mail
leave the limits of the division.
till .1 bushel basket, and
will
d Lieut. C. K. Tayman, 24th infantry, not a ordinarily
small proportion of it is upon subis appointed recruiting ollicer at Ft. Grunt.
jects with which the governor has, by
A. T., relieving 2d Lieut. P.J. Koester,
right of his ollice nothing whatever to
10th cavalry.
do; but nevertheless every inquiry Is
liy authority of the secretary of war, answered, every letter responded to as
the "commanding olficer San Diego bar- quickly as Sec. Harvey can net around to
racks, Oil., will grant to private C.J. it with his
No man can
Schmidt, hospital corps, a furlough for visit the executive ollice daily without
ix months, with permission togo beyond
being impressed with the fact that Gov.
the sea, to take eiiect after his
Prince is a tireless worker and a man of
energy.
Lieut. W. C. Wren. 10th infantry, lort extraordinary
Recent instructions from Washington
Union, has been ordered to report for to the government timber agents in New
instruction at the United States inlantry Mexico are to the effect that all saw mill
and cavalry school, Fort Leavenworth, men, and others who use government
bv Sentember 1. Sergeant Win. Glee- - timber, must clean
up tho boughs and
son, company I, ICth inlantry, takes his branches of all felled timber, as most ol
team.
ritio
the
in
place
department
the disastrous timber fires of this season
Requisitions for ordnance and ord- are in a measure due to carelessness in
nance stores will hereafter be made out this matter.
in triplicate instead of duplicated.
A communication to the governor from
Leave of absence for ten days is granted the town of
Eddy, lower Pecos valley,
Col. V. A. Rucker, assistant paymaster
word that the people there have a
brings
of
the departgeneral, chief paymaster
temperance racket on hand. The town
ment of the Missouri.
charter provides that no intox
company's
assistant
E.
F. Gardner,
surgeon,
Capt.
shall be sold in the new
icating
liquors
U.
S.
W.
and Chaplain
J. Larkin,
unity, town. Adjoining tho town site is a secare detailed as members of the general tion of school
land. This has been squatcourt martial convened at Fort Lewis, ted UDon
by an enterprising individual
Colo.
who has opened a saloon there and is doIn accordance with the instructions of ing a
lively business. Naturally the town
ihe major general commanding the divicompany and a great many local property
sion, L'd Lieuts. II. J. Gallagher, lith cav- holders "are indignant. They have
alry, and J. M. Sigworth, 10th infantry,
to the general land oilice at Washw ill
report for duty as range officers, ami ington about it, but the question has
such oilier duty us maybe required of come
up as to who has authority to eject
them, at the Wisconsin rifle range, Camp the squatter from this school section.
Juneau county, Wis., SepDouulas,
The Las Crucans who are interested in
tember 3 to 15, 1889.
the mutter of government aid for the agricultural station are not at all disturbed
A peculiarity of Hood's Sarsaparilla is over the failure of New Mexico to
get that
that while it purifies the blood, it imparts
$15,000 appropriation this year. They
new vigor to eveiy function of the body.
say that congress will this winter remedy
the matter. The Las Cruces News corROUND ABOUT TOWN.
rects a mistake made by the Nisw M kxic an
on this subject, as follows: "First, Dr.
Heaviest rain of the year at Cerrillos Vasey did not come to the territory for
the purpose of locating the governmental
and Bonanza on Saturday night.
station. He wus looking for a suitable
Regular monthly meeting of the hook site for the
governmental grass station,
and ladder company at 8 o'clock
which is entirely separate from the regAnother pleasant shower last night and ular experimental station. Second, our
some people begin to believe that the people here have known all along that
there is no appropriation yet made, for
rainy season is almost here.
this year, for our experimental station;
local ollice trotted out a but they have received assurances that
new horse this morning, a superb bay the appropriation will be made as soon as
weighing 1.000 pounds. The animal has possible after congress convenes."
AT T11K SIXRETAEY'S OFFICK.
lately been in use at Las Vegas.
New notaries public havo been appointThe grass in tlie capitol grounds is dofellows :
ing excellently despite the short water sup- ed by the governor as
M.
Grant
county ;
Young,
Mr.
attenEdgar
it
duily
ply.
Rivenburg gives
Romero, Santa Fe; II. L. McCaru,
w as mowing a pretty fair
tion and
Raton, Colfax county ; Pedro Y. Jarumillo,
lot of blue grass.
El Rito, Rio Arriba county.
Capt. John W. Summerhaze, disbursThe following charters have been filed :
ing ollicer and quartermaster, has been
The Southwestern Publishingcompany ;
ordered to take station in Santa Fe. Such incorporators, E. G. Ross, P.J. Donahoe,
uu ollicer has several months' work here 8. M. Ashenfelter. Capital stock $10,00J.
place of business, Deming.
adjusting the army's railroad and tele- Principal
The Manhattan Gold company, chargraph accounts. He will be here about tered under the laws of Missouri, certifithe 1st of the month.
cate filed.
Incorporators, William E.
Frank Carter,
Miguel Abeytiu und a man named Or- Guy, John C.Howe and
of St. Louis. Capital stock, $10,000. The
tega got into a row at Tesuque on Sutur-dacompany is formed to operate mines at
night, when the latter received a Pinos Altos, Grant county.
La Plata Ditch company, of Colorado,
serious cut behind the left ear. lr. Sloan
w as called to attend the man
und certificate filed, designating John O.
Situ Juuu county, as
of
found him unconscious. Abeytiu was in Kello, in NewAztec,
Mexico.
ugent
town
Ilo has not been arrested.
New Mexico Coul company; incorporProf. Chase, Mr. Duua B. Chase, Editor ators, John A. Lee, Charles W.Kennedy
W. S. Strickler, of Albuquerque.
Wilson, of the Farm, Field and Stockman, and
stock, $10,000.
Principal place
Capital
and
their
Chicago,
pleasant party got of iaiBincsB, Albuquerque.
home Saturday afternoon from their
incorporacompany;
Virginia Mining
mountain jaunt. They went via El Rito tors, M. R. W. Park, S. D. Newcomb, V.
M. Evans, W. T. Thornton, C. E. Moorvalley to Purk View, Rio Arriba county,
B. S. Rodey, Frank W. Parker.
und camped on tho Brazos, a beautiful man,
Principal place
Capital stock $300,000.
w
und swift flowing mountain stream, here of business, Kingston, Sierra county.
Jicarilla Mining A Water company; introut attain the weight of live and six
R. J. Holmes, of Portland,
corporators,
Editor
had
pounds.
great sport.
Tiiey
Ore. ; David C. Winters, M. A. Otero,
Wilson distinguished himself on this trip Geo. H.
Miles, Orr Sung, of Chicago.
The object of
by killing a badger witli a club.
Capital stock $500,000.
P. Powers, the popular hotel roan at this company is to develop water and
placer and other mineral deposits
Glorieta, who courteously serves the operate
in the Jicarilla mountains, Lincoln counvisitors and tourists who tube in the
ty. Las Vegas Is the principal place oi
Pecos country, was in town Saturday business.
The Weatherford Immigration comnight laying in supplies. He says the
pany; incorporators, J. D. Warner, of
present season is turuiug out a very pros- Las'
Vegas ; 11. M. Taylor, Weatherford,
perous one, despite tho unfortunate tire Texas, G. E. Haro, Colfax co.intv, N. M.
at the club house. A large number ol Capital stock $5,000. Object to improve
in Sun Miguel
campers have been taken up tlie valley real estate und loan money
N. M.,and Parker county, Texas
county,
two
Mr.
Powers within the past
by
Principul place of business, Las Vegas,
weeks. If you intend going to this mounSuccess of Vacuum Tampa.
tain retreut write or wire Powers, and he
While in Greeley, Colo., this week we
wiil fix things for giving you a coiuforta-ol- e
had opportunity to witness tho practical
lay out.
and successful workings of the steam
PEItSONAL.
vacuum pump in its methods supplying
water for irrigation purposes, says the
Aug. Bruhn and son left this morning
Field and Furm. Tlie Huffer pump is
on a trip to Denver.
s
employed, tluse torrid
actively
Bob Fisher, clerk at the post office, has
all
to
of
the
most
year
the
dangerous
gone to Denver on a short vacation.
on a large
farm
on
the
things
growing
in
W. 11. Doss, a leading stock man
number of line farms, just beyond the
western Texas, is visiting the city
limit of what might be termed the old irW.
Nichols, the urbane superintend
J.
rigating district. Just without the pale
In this region, spent of sufficient water supply these farms
ent for
have hitherto suffered more or less in the
lunduy in Santa re.
of midsummer when irrigaMrs. Lea, wife of Capt. J. C. Lea, a trying daysis so
tion water
badly needed but not to
of
the
is
citizen
Roswell,
visiting
leading
be had.
But theso newly introduced steam confamily of Hon. N. IS. Lauhhu.
this
At the Palace : E. F. Hobart and wife, trivances are working great mirucles
are the salvutiou of many
New Mexico; S. A. Davenport, Eric, Pa. ; year. They
anxious farmers' crops, and are now
F. D. Strudel, St. Louis, Mo. ; W. 11.
daily raising the most marvelous quantiDoss, Coleman, Texas; E. J. Mhean, El ties of water in the most satisfactory manof this water is
Paso, Texas ; I. P. Dano, Kansas City ; ner. The (greater portion
to the laterals direct from the
Geo. II. Uiggius aad sons, E. A. Butter, supplied
beworking pumps, no storage reservoirs beM. D., El Paeo.
ing required to accumulate the water
At the Exchange: Dan Doley, Las fore running it out upon the fields. There
Veizas : M. O'Neill, Cerrillos ; S. E. Riugo, is a vast saving from seepage and evaporation hy having tho pumps located close
Denver: J. R. Maddux, San Pedro; li.
upon the fields, and it is in this plan tlu.t
V. 8. MoWiliiams,
Scrantou, Cerrillos;
much of the utility of the system is ac;. P. Lynch, Gallup; H. J. saflell, El counted for. We see a practical demonon the farms
'aso : F. D. Bullene, W'allaco ; C. Mc- - stration of this fact every day
near Greelev.
Can
F.
E.
Cormick. Pueblo:
Swearinger,
Wo have once before described tho
ton, III. ; C. II. Fitzgerald, Kansas City; operation of the steam vacuum pump.
N. Mass, St. Louis; W. J. Powers, ban The steam is let into one cylinder, and is
instantly condensed, by an automatic
Pedro.
sucspray of wuter, creating a vacuum or
tion power equal to atmospheric pressure,
lluit
Murphy.
with water;
Indianapolis. Au. 17. The managers and the cylinder instantly tills
of the Acton camp meeting find that ulter while this cylinder is tilling the other one
all they must make concessions to rruncis is emptying, and at the same time receivcondensation and
Murphy, who abundoned his work at the ing steam for a similar
of the steam
campgrounds becuuise the prohibitionists vacuum. The movements steam can
only
were unfriendly to h an and becuase the valves are automatic, ami
at a time. We have
ntauagers would not permit crowue to oe enter one cylinder our
faith in irrigation
brought to the c2.y ou Sunday excursion greatly increased
trams.
tttunps for Colorado.
Wells-FaJg-

A. C. IRELAND, Jr.

hort Notes Oatkereil Here nail Tbnro
About the Cnpil.il.
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Oldest Practical Druggist in Santa Fc

Prescriptions a Specialty,
Prices Moderate
Absolute Purity of Drugs Guaranteed.

And

PALACE

Pure.
Absolutely
limnel
Tills
iwvcr varies.
A

pnwdi--

of puriiv, strength ami wlinlesoniene.sB.
Mnru
than the oniiniiry
kinds, ami can not be nokl hi competition with the ninliiUKte ol low lest,
short, wek'ht. alum or phosphate powders. SoMunlv hi i nns. Koyal Hftkliig
1'owiliT 1:0,. IW'. Willi street, N. Y.

P.RUISEI

First Class

Heel i lo liUlers.

This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular us to need no special mention. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing tho same song of praise. A purer
medicine noes no', exist and it is guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitlers will cine all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rhcuni and other affections caused oy
impure blood. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all malarial fevers. For cure ot headache,
constipation and indigestion try Electric
Bitters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Price 00c. and $1.00
a bottle "at C. M. Creamer's drug store.

Santa Fe,

Kew Mexico.

The - San
:-

-

-:-

Felipe

-

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

The Leading Hotel in New

Mexico.
For lame back, side or chest, use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster. Price twenty-liv- e
NEW MANAGEMENT.
KEFITTED AND KEFUItNISUEW.
cents. C. M. ( reamer.
8TUICTLY FIRST CLASS.
TOir.lSTS' HEAyPAltTEK
bacon
breakfast
Fresh hams, choice
and the finest of sausage, cheaper than
Hotel Coach and Carriages in Waiting at All Trains.
the cheapest, at Dobbin's.
SleepluHB Nigllta
FPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS FOR FAMILIES AND
Made miserable by that terrible cough.
Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you. C.
LARGE PARTIES.
M. Creamer
TERMS:
&
U. S. Comr Hoist:, Ere, I $2.60 to $3.00 per day.
MEYLEET, Pronr
Santa Fe, Aug. 7, 18K9.)
Sealed proposals will be received until
11 a. in., August 31, ISS'J, for supplying
window shades, awnings, water coolers,
etc., required for this building. Particulars on application.
J. P. McGhqhtv, Custodian.
That Uackiiit; Couyh
First Class Accommodations,
Can be so quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure.
We guarantee it. O. M. ("'reamer.
Cood Samplo and Bath Rooms.

w.

The Windsor

Haw Mill

f.r

Siile.

For $1,000. In perfect order. Capacity
to produce a million and a half of lumber
in a season. Will he delivered complete
to purchaser on A., 1. & S. s. cars. Inquire at the New Mkxipan office.
Croup Whooping Cough
And bronchitis immediately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure. C. M. Creamer.
Milk 10 cts. a quart at the Colorado
buloon.
Uullzer
Is what you need for constipation, loss of
appetite, dizziness, and all symptons of
dyspepsia. Price ten and seventy-liv- e
cents per bottle. C. M. Creamer.
Boulder, Colo., butter, tub butter, dairy
butter, cooking butter, from 20 to 30 cts.
per pound, at Dobbin's.
Will luu Suiter
With dyspepsia and liver complaint?
Shiloh's Vitalizer is guaranteed to cure
you, C. M. Creamer.

BATES S2.00
H. R. BROWN,

IPIEIR, JDA.1T.

It

Socorro,

Prop.

M

REMINGTON

ShUoh'H

lutir.

CLAEESBOI FODLTBY Y1R13S
EGi8

Ground Itone, Oyster Slicfl, si rat
Orlnkiiii; Koiiutuius and luinm-in- Snaps,
Food. AddrfKA
ARTHUR BOYLE, Sa"t F, v M.
t

Standard Type Writer

Gar-liel-

STAAB

G.

&

BR0. Santa Fe, N.M

SCHUMANN
PEAXJlB 19

CLARENDON GARDEN

Boots & Shoes
LEATHER & FINDINGS.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Home Grown Fruits and Fruit Trees,
free from Disease and Insect Pests.
AKTHIK i'.OYLK.
Agent for tlie Nixon Nozzle & Aluehine Co.
Is prepared to tuke orders lor
willi Nixon's Little (ilnnt Machine and Climax (Spray Nozvl und lu
sect I'olson.
Correspondence Solicited.
J'. O. box lor, fcuuta Fe, N. ill.

The New Palace
Orders by mot promptly attended to
SANTA

P.O. Box 55.

FE,

BARBER SHOP
Next Headquarters Saloon.
Clean, easy Shave lSe; Hljlish llnlr tu
iiou; ttea Fount 10c; Shumpoo &o.

N. SI.

JOHN O. ALIKE, Prop.

Fred. W. Wientge,

SOL. SPIEGELBERG

WANTKli.

w attheNuw
ANTED

and Engraver.

old magazines to be bound
Mexican's book bindery.

rFrisco ritreet.

JEWELER

MANUFACTURING

The old reliable merchant ot Bauta
Fe, has added largely to
hla stock f

10,000

FOK SAI.fc.
SALE. Horse aud buggvi horse very
IOlt
and suitable for tuvalid or family
ise. Apply at Alaiao hotel or Vau A rsdell'a staC. I). Hampton.
ble.
IOKSALE Old papers tu quantities to suit,
Apply at the Nkw Mexican ollice, Uppei
'

Ki-- l

For BaIo by

J.

I.ady agents wanted to sell the
wiUJumsou Corset.
Largest
ale of any pateut corset in the market, liood
territory. Apply Ageuts' .Manager, is 8. etli
street, SaiutLouis, Mo.
WANTED. 1,000 poauiis old typo metal it

Sranmas,

Houctans.

All who want choice selected dairy butter should send to Poison Bros., of
Kas. They w ill send CO. D. at the
lowest market price. Give them a trial.
Why Will You
Z.
Cough whon Shiloh's Cure will give
relief.
immediate
Price
50
lOcts.,
you
cts., aud $1. C. M. Creamer.
HEADOLAKTtKS SALOON.
A quiet resort lor gentlemen.
Finest brands of liquors and cigars
always on hand.
Southwest corner Plaza.
Clitiii'rh Cureii
Health and sweet breath secured by
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price fifty
cents. Nasal injector free. ('. M. Creamer.
Peaslie's porter and Zang's Denver
beer, 5 ctB. a glass, at the Colorado
Saloon.

If
wants ti) sell second
WANTED. newunyboily
lu.v books, cbeap, for cash,
apply or atliiress thi oilice.
?7.) to '2,i0 a month can be made
WANTKD. for
us.
Aitcuts preferred who
run furnish u horse uml give their whole time
ro the business, spare tminieuts may be profitably employed also. A few vacancies fu towns
and eilles. H. F. Johnson & Co., IOC!) Main st,
Uiehmond. Vu. N. If. Pleuse state ae and
business experience. Never mind about seud-Instamp tor reply. B. P. J. A t'o.

FOK HATCHING.

Sliver Wyanriottes,
LiKlit

GRIFFIN IiLI'CK

GENTS'

-

-

SANTA FK,

Factory at Residence, FrosKet mil

Miss A.

EVlugler,

F URNISHING GOODS

MILLINERY ROOMS

THE

And those In need of any

artlele

lu bis line would do well
to call on him.

PELT0N WATER WHEEL

North of Falace ave., Orltllu block.

Gives the highest efficiency of any wheel

lu the world.

mk

ON SAN FRANCISCO

STREET.

SOL. LOWITZKI,
DHALKR IN

Drunkennei
Or the Liquor Habit, Positively Cure.
BY ADM1NISTER1KQ

MERCHANDISj

OK. HAINES' O01OEN SPECIFIC.

food, without the knowledge of the pi'i-l.nl tot it hnpnilnuu mill ti'ii
1. l
cure, whethe;
effect a permauent and riapeeriy
b mstHArnrA ri k Pt or All Alnoh.'i'i''
Wc
GUARANTEE
wreck,
uuuc
n finmnletfl nut-- tn fiVfll'V Instance,

tides. of

fi,nttAla
it nfvfr fails.

The Greatest Mechanical Achievement of FREE, Addre'B In confidence.
Modern Timet
SPECIFIC CO., 86 Bscs St.,
OOLITE
MoreTbuu TOO inVI Use in All Tarts of the
orld.
1

Good for any head above Ji fect and adapted to
every variety of seiviee.

WATER MOTOK8.
fraction of one up to 12 and 15
horse t oner.
cases and ready for pipe connections..
Uueouuled for all kinds of light runnfng
machinery.
to develop a given amount of
the water required by any
power with one-ha- lf
circulars. Address
l
for
Beu
other.

rust at,,

Son rrauoUeo,

and

b'I.

Dis

ease,

P42?S?

Cincinnati

Sandoval Street, Santa Fe, N,

DR. PIERCE'S Nw Oa
vanio CHAIN BELT wit!
Eleotrio Suspensory, Roar
onteed the most powerfnl.
riiirnbta And nnrfuct Chain
Bnturr lu the world. Ppsl
lr Onne. without mcd clue
lner
Dehllltr, 1bui In the Book.
etc Befall Portlootars
Organ.,
.
.11 or write ror iw

IlaiTci-N-

All Goods DKLIYKKEI) FliKU in any
part of the city.

Life Renewed

l'ELTON
Varytug from the
Inclosed in Irou

Co.
Tho Pelton Water Wheel
CaX
130

ii

Hay, Oats, Corn aud Bran,
Uaiu Wagons, Buggies
.

it
.

1.?

J.'-- i

.

f..

P

ill Ml

M,

f f t' 4 RASTIf K rd

.

T.

l,v

t'itf

NKW

WiKorKt

thivlMcittoDiiruoM.rnnMV
!

rv-

KNPKAT1VS

.. minim, mi lit.

WEAKNKML

vi.n

wthlniT,ie.1t.

jty dlrecUy thrnufth mil wck paiu,rcitoi
1i it them'
flurront
It.nitiutir or we forfeit ta.ooo tit cwal
OrMlMtlmprovemeDtt
other twlU. Womtjuctuwikt

lotiMritlT Quredtu thive

VttSAKBfH EUCT8IU

(iitHSmm&tMmi

